
missouri department of social services
family support division
food distribution programs
transfer of Usda-donated foods see reverse side for instrUctions

from (issuing agency) to (receiving agency)

address (street, city, state, zip code) address (street, city, state, zip code)

phone no. contact person phone no. contact person

iii ivi ii vcases/balers cases/balersfood item packaging remarksshipped received

loading of the above usda-donated foods checked receipt of the above usda-donated food items is
and verified by: hereby acknowledged:

signature issuing agency date of transfer signature receiving agency

mo 886-1072 (8-15) distribUtion: provide one copy each to the receiving agency, issuing agency, food bank and the food distribution unit. fd-29 (r7-06)



instrUctions

this form is used to document the transfer of usda-donated foods between recipient agencies. print or type
all entries.

heading (left side) “from”: enter issuing agency’s name, address, phone number and contact person.

heading (right side) “to”: enter receiving agency’s name, address, phone number and contact person.

column i, ii and iii:    issuing agency shall enter the name, packaging and quantity (cases and/or balers
shipped) of each food item to be transferred.

column iv, cases/balers received: prior to accepting shipment, the receiving agency shall count each
food item and enter quantity (cases and/or balers) of each food item received in good condition.

column v, remarks: explain any differences between quantities (cases and/or balers) reported
transferred in column iii and column iv.

signatures: the designated authorized representatives of issuing and receiving agencies shall sign
attesting to transfer of the food item(s) and quantities indicated.

copies, disposition instructions: issuing agency shall retain one copy, give one copy to the receiving
agency and submit a copy to the food distribution unit by one of the following:  

fax: (573) 522-9531              e-mail: fsd.fdu@dss.mo.gov mail: fsd food distribution unit
p.o. box 310
Jefferson city, missouri 65102-0310

mo 886-1072 (8-15)
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